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TIIE ATIIE-£uM ajmns net only to cultivate an

intes-est ini tise educational questions of tise day,
asnona tise mesnbers of tise institutions, ansd te

aiford tiei a mediums thrOugls wvlicls te advocate
tîseir riglits but ais-o to zonstitute a connecting link
betwveen the college ansd iLts eenstituescy. In tihe
latter object, at leat, we believe thse essterprise lisas
been lsiglsly successful and the tiseuglit that our paper
is rccived by so usany former studesits as a Nwelcomne
snessenger isas ahva7ys givenl insspiration te those wvhe
have toiled in thse Sanctum.

Tisera is, howvever, a practical side te tisis question;
for as much as we appreciate tise liberal patronage of
our friends wve nieed more substential support in order
te carry on our wvork. Our coliege paper is net the
organ of a joint stock company, but ef tise students,
and our only source of revenue from wvhich we bave te
ineet tise prin 'ters7 bis as tlsey corne in rnonthly, is
fs-rn thse individual dollars of our subscribe-s or, wises
t,«at fails, frein a tax levied upon our owvn tisin pocket
books.

We are thankful te those wvlie have beesi pronipt iss
thecir pnymessts, and( nssy we isot cxpect te hear froni
ail tisose Nvio are ini arrears before the end of tise
ycar. If assy are tired of tihe pape- and essly aliewissg
it te run on, as long as wve cîsoose te send it, please
notify us ef tise fact at miue. It w'iii lessen eus-
e.,peinses te discontinue ail suds subscriptions. Ail
tise wsork an tise paper, except printing, is donc
gratuitousQly- tise Editers hsave nso otiser rewvard titan
tise ts-aininsg and experience wvhicis thecir positions aiford,
tise Secs-etary-Trcasurcr kceps tihe books and attensds
te nil cos-respondence for niotliiis,-maty Jus work be
inade as iiglst and as pîcasant ns possible, by a iscarty
response fron eus- debtors.

® UGIIT one te attend tise Athenoeun or spend
tise evenissg in isard stucly, ii a query wvlsii,
especily during tihe fis-st year, confrossts tise

carnesk studesst. The answ-er ta titis question invoives
greater issues tisan ssîay at tise tisne be apprelsended.

Tie coliege curriculum, tlseughi ieeping pace wvith

tise pressing dcmands of advasscing literary culture,
caninot do everytlsing for a masn. Tise rnost faithful
application te the regular course wiil stili leave many
of isis powers isntoucsed. Tisese mnust seek their
deveiopentnt elsewhierc or suifer fremn tIse neleet.
Amon- thens Nve mention anc-publia spcaking. Wisat
a charun of ascendancy does elequence throwv oves- tise
possessor 1 Tise orator moves men. Re is a rezog-
xsizcd leader. Nesv wherp lias tise student a chsance
for cultivation in tîsis directieon? In the recitations
of tIse class.roorn, it niay be nnswcred, and we s-e fs-ee
ta admsit that so far as concerna e-n-ness. and ac-
cus-acy of thought and statenient much oaa tisus be
accomnplisiîied. But apssrt froin tisis, and thse junior
asnd senior orations, tIse coliege bands hini oves- te tise
tender mercies of lus own judgmient as te, whetiuer he
wvi1i place himiseîf in suds relations te thse inteliectual
campus ef the dcbating society as shahl enable him te
securo the desited cultivatios.

\Ve are giad te say tîsat tise debates of tisis tenu
have areused more enitiiusiasm and, been moesegeneraliy
sustained tisan for seves-al years past. This la as it
should be.


